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New Turk, Sept re-
turns late last night swung James V.
Wadsworth into the lead over William
M. Colder, lp the race for the repub-
lican nomination tor United States
senator.

Frederick M. Davenport defeated
former Governor William Sulzer for
the progressive gubernatorial nomina-
tion, late returns Indicated.

Governor Glynn. District Attorney
Whitman, and Ambassador Gerard
continued to add to their pluralities
up-sta- te for the democratic and re-
publican gubernatorial and demo-
cratic senatorial nominations, respec-
tively. With a majority of almost
100,000 already established, it appears
that Governor Glynn would finish
probably 125,000 votes ahead. Whit-
man's plurality probably will be be-
tween 50,000 and 75,000, and Gerard's
75.000.

A persistent report is current that
John H. Hennessy will make an in-

dependent race for governor despite
his defeat by Governor Glynn. Hen-
nessy has not committed himself on
this rumor.

Washington. Sept. 29. While. Pres-
ident Wilson will take no part in the
New York campaign, officially at the
White House today said he would
give every moans of support, save
speaking to Governor Glynn, demo-
crat, nominated in yesterday's prima-
ries. It was said at the White House
the president had taken no part In the
primary fight.

EVERY HOME
NEEDS

GOOD MUSIC

Our Co-operati- ve buying,
selling and saving plan will
save you about one-thir- d on a

Piano or Player-Pian- o.

$175
at the price of $175 you can secure a Piano
made especially to meet the demands of those who want
juallty of tons, action and reliable construction, pleasant In
lppearance and not to take up too much room. Full seven
and a third octave, ivory keys, full iron plate, etc. A Piano
sold by many dealers at $250.00 and superior to most Pianos
offered at that price. Sale Price $175.00.

GERMANS CONTINUE
TO SHELL MALINES

What Co-Operati-
on

Meansi
London, Sept. 29. In a dispatch

from Antwerp the Evening News cor-

respondent says the shelling of Ma- -

For those who have in mind an expenditure of about $400.00 for a Piano and would
be satisfied with nothing but the best $400.00 piano made, with a full, rich," resonant
tone, an action that responds to the slightest touch, refinement in case, design and

, lines, Belgium, by the Germans con-- j finish, a piano that will give lasting satisfaction many
years after the cost has been foreotten. can secure such an -tuiuea tnrougnout last mgm. .ncti

of the streets are encumbered by the
wreckage of burned buildings.

Cardinal Mercier left Malines at
6:30 yesterday evening. The few

inhabitants also left the city
yesterday.

instrument, one that will meet your every requirement At
our Sale Price of $268.00.

If you have set your heart on the possession of the best
Player-Plsn- o, one that will meet your every desire, that will

Co-Operat-
ive

Buying, Selling and
Saving

la that We Purchns? Pianos In Car Load Lots and Cut
Out all Kxpenslve Agents, Advertising and Commissions
and Sell Direct

From Factory to Home
And Save You About One-Thir- d of the Price on a Piano.

MUSIC gives more real pleasure than anything else you
can buy, and the Piano or Player-Pian- o is the home
musical instrument.

We help you to get a good high grade
Piano at a low price, and you help us sell more
Pianos.

BOOKLET explaining sam0 by mall. Terms If desired.

play your particular choice of selections like a living artist, come here and avoid dis-
appointment elsewhere. You may have In mind a $600 or $700 Player-Pian- o, If so come

means the pulling together of two or
more interested for a common purpose.

IS THIS INSTANCE it means that Dunham's Musio
House, The Faotory and Yourself are uniting all to-

gether In buying, selling and saving.

IT MEAXS that you received the benefit of our 20 yean
experience In selecting Pianos.

IT MEANS that you will get a high grade Piano at a sav-ln- g

of about one-thir- d. Will It not pay you to Join
in this great Plan?

BOOKLET explaining same by mall, on request. Over
75 Pianos on our floors to choose from. Terms If

desired.

EVERYBODY invited to come and see our took.

REED'S TACTICS HAVE
FILIBUSTER ASPECTS this week tomorrow would be best and you can secure a $650.00 Player-Pian- o by

paying only $450.00, thereby saving an even $200.00. You keep this $200.00 In your
docket, take it home with you and spend it as you please.
You've SAVED It, through our Selling and Sav- -.Washington, Sept. 23. Senator

Reed's fight on the Clayton anti-tru- st $450ng Plan.
The above descriptions; prices, etc., will illustrate the re- -

narkable values to be found here. In addition to the abov?,
we will place en sale tomorrow morning some of the world's

bill conference report took on the
aspects of a filibuster today when he
took up the attack again. Colly for a
quorum and for absentees followed
In uulck aucceflsion. The Missouri sen-

ator charges the conferees with hav-- 1

lag "pulled the teeth of the bill."

finest and best pianos and player pianos at Selling Prices, as Follows: $175,
$195, $200, $225, $245, $263, $270. $288, $300, $325, $342, $850, $360, $395, $450, $500
$650, $700, $750, $850.

!'i';-- ?

D VNHAM'S MUSIC HO USEat ADDITIONAL SOCIAL AND
PERSONALS.

Miss Mears Hostess.
Miss Bonnie Moans was a recent

hostess at her home at Leicester at a
social function celebrating a birthday

THREE CLUES 10 MURDER JJ.ill Mount Mitchell during the summer
months. He holds this property under
lease and had a very successful sum-
mer, although It was tho first season

also to fill all other vacancies that
may exist according to the recent nil.
lng of the Supreme council. It ta

probable that the Supreme council
Win be in session October 1 tn tiTWO VOTING PREC1NTS OFlSS J1E BECKED One of the vacancies to be filled li

that the inn had ever bin: conducted
for the benefit of tho tourist public.
It will remain open during the win-
ter months, Mr. Dunn having ar-
ranged to have a man In chsrge who
will look after all visitors who may
go to the aummllt during the dull
season.

that of a successor to the late Jvm
Wakefield Cortland of Ashevllle,

grand Inspector general Is

North Carolina.

..W.ICJKSSCU1I

Will Take Up Work During

WinterMan in Charge of

Mt. Mitchell Inn.

Head Almost Severed FromThere Will Be Complete New Last Reminder of a "Horse"

Department Goes to

Greer, S. 0.

Johnson Ijondon Mayor,Registration in Flat Creek

and Black Mountain.

Body of the Young Girl

Found Yesterday. London Rent. 2s Sir ChsrlM Jnhn.
son today wss elected msyor of Lou- -

SUPREME COUNCIL TO
MEET IN WASHINTON non, succeeded Bir Thomas A.

'Announcement has been made by Akron, Ohio, Sept. 80. Police fol-

lowed three clues in their search
Announcement has been made by

Col. Sanford H. Cohen, n.anager of

anniversary. (Attractive decorations
and Interesting games made the occa-
sion pretty and enjoyable, and deli-

cious refreshments were served by
Miss Mears. assisted by her sister, Mrs.
R. O. Gillespie. Those present were:
Miss Kate Kenerly, Miss Annie Brown.
Miss Zennle McGee, Miss Essie Ken-
erly. Miss Ruth Gillespie, Miss Vir-

ginia Gilbert, Miss Fannie McGee. Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Gillespie, Claud Brown,
Fred Randall, Gay Gillespie, Floyd
Shook, Eugene Gillespie. Clifford
Mears, James Kenerly, Cliyence Fos-

ter, Claud Coffey and Elihu Webb,
st H

Mrs. Connally, accompanied by Mrs.
Thomas P. Cheesborough, has gone to
Atlantic City for a visit. Mrs.

will Join her mother, Mrs.
Connally, at Barton about October 15.
Mrs. Connally will remain In the east
for several months.

6. Liplnsky, of Ashevllle, has re-

ceived a most interesting list of sub-
jects of adrress and the dates from
Rabbi Morris Lasaron, formerly of
Ashevllle, and recently installed at
Golf Street temple. Congregation I's-be- m

Phomarlm. of Wheeling, W. Va.
It X

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aiken, who oc-

cupied a house In Annandale park
during the summer, will return to
Arkansas In a few days.

l t

Chairman J. W. Haynes of the Bun
One of the last reminders that the

Ashevllle Fire department ever used
horses, the light racing wagon whichfor the murderer of Miss Vlnney

Y. M. C. A. Night 8chool openi O-

ctober i. Enroll now. Competent

teachers. lSMI.
the Greater Western Kcrth Carolina
association, that J. W, Dunn, who
was with the astocintion from the
time of Its organisation until last
June in the raDn"itir nf urriinrv hai

Acting Grand Commander George
K. Moore of the Hupreme council
Scottish "Rlto Masons, Southern Juris-
diction, according to a special r in-

put ch received in Ashevlllo, has
called a special meeting of the Su-
preme council to sit in the house of
the temple, Washington, October 7
for the purpose of electing a grand
commander to fill the unexpired term
of the late James I). Klchardson, and

again accepted this position for the
Jayne, MacCutcheon & Cannon

AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS
worK or tne winter and spring.

Mr. Dunn resinned the secretary-shi- n

iHMt June tA ink rhnr nt ttiA

combe county democratic executive
committee that there will be a com-
plete new registration of electors in
Flat Creek and Blark Mountain voting
precincts for the November election.
The new registration in these ts

for November election, Tne
old registration books have been lost
or misplaced. Formal notice relative
to this registration has appeared in
The Gazette-New- s.

There will be no new registration
in the other precincts of the county,
although, according to a former an-
nouncement, the names on the old
books will be transcribed where the

has been owned by the department for
many years, was sold Monday to the
department at Greer, 8. C, and ship-
ped Monday afternoon. There only
remains now the names, "Frank" and
"Jeff", tacked over places where the
stalls for two of the favorite horses
of the department were quartered, to
bear mule testimony of the fact that
horses have been In the departmnt.
All other signs have been removed
and the roar of the big motor trucks
has taken the place of the neighing
of the faithful old horses that served
the department so well In the old
days, when spectacular dashea down

RoomlParagon Bldg.Log Cabin Inn at the summit of

Becker, pretty 22 year old Akron
girl, whose head was practically sev-

ered from her body here yesterday
afternoon. A wooden weapon shaped
like a tomahawk was ucd before
her assailant used a hatchet.

An unaddressed note reading,
"didn't you recognize me last night,"
and another piece of scribbling on a
piece of card board are all the e.

Two arrests have already been
made, but according to the police It
la not likely the evidence will war-
rant holding either man, Miss Becker
was interested in social work In Ak-
ron and was wide'v known and, high-
ly respected.
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books are in bad condition. The books
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Erwlu, of will open on Thursday of this week,

October 1.
the sfeeta of Ashevllle were thrills
that called out the entire population
to witness.

When asked yesterday when theMillions Idle.

South Carolina, arrived Sunday and
ar stopping at the Langren hctel.

X X
Dr. W. E. Coffman, of Richmond,

Is here.
X X

names of the two horses last used at
the department would be taken down, li'Redwoo d it Co.two firemen answered that they (II I

not know and hoped that they would

Geneva, Sept 28. (Via. Paris,
Sept. 30.) A dispatch here from
Munich estimates that 2,000.000 per-
sons are Idle In Germany and increasMiss Virginia Williamson has left continue there for a long time, as a

for New Orleans to resume her 110 If. C. REGIMENTing dally. Lark of raw material It is gentle reminder that the best friends
tha firemen ever had are gone.said Is the cause.studies at the Sophie Kewcomb col

Xtga.
X X

Dr. Louise A. Meriimon has re POLICE COURT

Chargd with assault with a knlfs on
his "lady love", Anderson Jordan
yesterdsy in Police court drew a sen-
tence of eight months on the roads,
with appeal bond fixed at 1200. Ada
Nlehols, colored, testified that Jordau

saulted her, and the testimony was

P.y W. T. Rose)
Raleigh. Sept. 80. Sidney W. Minor

of Durham has been unanimously
chosen colonel of the Third North
Carolina regiment by tha 40 officers
who. participated in the election, but
no such unity marked the balloting
for lieutenant-colon- el In which three
popular majors were entered.

Judge Whsdbee has decided the test
case Involving the real estate clause
of the Inheritance tax act of 1S0S In
favor of the Tucker heirs of Raleigh,
whose astute formed the first eausa (or
litigation.

Attorney General Ckett had ruled
that th law was au between those
periods as to exempt realty. Tha cor

to tha sffect that another man enters

turned from a fortnight's stay at
Mountain Meadows Inn.

X X
Mrs. Ida Jervey. who has been a

guest at Forest Hill, goes shorly to
Arden to spend some time as the guest
of Miss Fannie Blake.

X K
Mrs. J. H. King, of Greensboro, is

tn the city, a guest at the Langren
hotel.

X X
Mrs. Margaret E. Sayre has pur-

chased a lot In Annandale park and
will build a home.

X X
Mr. and Mrs. L, P. Cowdray, who

have occupied the Harrison cottage
In Grove park during the sesscn, Uave
shortly for Lakeland, Fla.

X
Mrs. Oreen of Atlanta, who has

pent several weeks vlsltlg at Iiusbee
hall, returns home tomorrow.

X
Fred I- -. Stely is In New York on

matters of business.

Fine Clothes for Women and Chil-
dren; Fine Clothes for Men and
Boys; Fine Underwear, Hosiery and
Gloves for Everybody; i Fine Shoes
and Hats for Everybody; Fine Wool
Dress Goods, Cloakings, Silks and
Velvets; Smallwares ad Fancy Goods;
Trunks and Bags; Room Rugs; a
Big Supply of Choice Blankets,
Bath Robe Blankets, Steamer Rugs,
&c., Just Opened.
.. ,Kt ""' mM"TU,tcn l'1". ' at Ita very berf. W hite the pro-- I

f 'U4,r"' rT ' iMlaiH. A llttlo but the ex.HU.nt1.1mm ,a a,m. Into .,,erV ,Bn,, (M 1hr mukn h, ,,llt
" Umi m' tt,UH ,OHWnliMrtiEJ. o even n

Wood'i Seeds

Kentucky
Blue Grass
is one of tha richest tod most nutri-
tious of pasturage grasses, and Ik
should be largely used in all pastu-
rage mixtures, except on very light
or sady toils.

It Is the grass whleh fits made Old
Kentucky famous for Its fine horses
tad cattle and prosperous farming
country.

Land well set In Blue Grass lasts
longer than other grasses.

We hftre anrured soma specially
high grade and high germinating
Kentucky Blue Oram seed, from the
best orops grown in Kentucky.

Write for price and
Wood'i Descriptive Fan Catalog

giving Information in regard to
Kentucky Blue Grass, and all TARM
aa4 GAKDLN StlDS for Fall Bowleg.

T. W. WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Vi.

poration commission did not think so

Into tha caaa and Jordan was Jealous.
Other cases called are as follows:
Tom Jones, colored, was given 80

days on charges of stealing $1.16 from
Sum Cathey.

A nol prosse with leave wss taken
in a retailing case against Jack Bis-loc-

and a case in which ha was
charged with vagrancy waa continued.

P. A.' Le was taxed with tha costs
on chargea of violating an automobile
law.

Two cases against Henrietta Rogers,
colored, In which she Is charged with
assault, were continued.

Ullls Carson, colored, was fined It
and the costs on charges of gamb-
ling.

Ths eases against Catherine Wil-
liams and Carl sjcott, colored, were
nol, pressed.

and brought tha action before Judge
Whsdbee In order to get It Inte tha
Supreme court at the fall sitting.
Either side would have appealed anil
the commission will take It up when
appeals from this district are present
ed, whleh will be next ck.

The chief interest In tbia case Is
among tax raisers. Tha commission
thinks that a favorable decision would
allow $100,000 collected from various
estates over North Carolina.

rOMTIOAIi ANNOUNCEMENTS.

VOTB FOK
' CHARXLH D. CLARK K

for -

IWIstrr of BrrfU,
Election Nov. I.

Tickets now on sale at Mclntyre's Kees) Clean. '
Cleanliness of bod waa ever estcom-e- j

tit proceed from a due reverence to
Gorf.-Hso- oo.

corner, for Fair. October 18-1- 1U
Please buy today and hale charity.

Phone ! or (St. Ill-Si- t 3TC

i r


